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:fo cor1munications have '.i.S yet been receivecl resard:ing the courteous and rather gentle 
·.protest of the Villagers a6ainst certain unrepresentative conduct oi' certain unrcpre-
:sentative students. This leaves rooi'l for eciitoriul conment. 

Of much rrore concern to -the Bulletin than the rovvdyism of the students . at the 1nr
form3..rice in question is the fact that the performance was too well u.ttended by student. 
who had heard beforehand that it would he much worse than :it· really ·was. 

. . 

The Bulletin in thi? stand is no't def'ending ungentlemanllness -- farfrom it. But it· 
do0s w·ish to mci.ke the point ths.t Our Lord made when he accused the Pharisees of strain-
ing out 'a gnat and svrallow·ing a camel, 1Nh;n he accused th~m of ;·112.king clean the out
side of the. cup and the dish while iriside they were full o:f rapine and iniquity; and 
::Gthough Ne1'vr-1an says th·'lt vulg;o..rity is the vvorst of sins, bees.use it contains so many 
little sfhs, it is not the, most gri·3Vous of sins. . . 

We have a statue atop the Dome. I'b·was placed there by Father Sorin to be a g'llide 
to young men. It was placed there as an ideal tcr be fixed in the minds 0f those i''or-. 
tnnate '3nough to tread. the campus of Our La?-y, to be impressed indeli-bly upon their 
mcmor ie s, to come up balrr!re them when need be, a.s a warning against danger, to c<:,11 
ti1em back if they strayed. 

Father Sorin was only giving us what Ghrist gave us .rn His last houron the Cr0ss. ·. 
And that .priceless heritage o:f Christianity, His Virginlvlotherj vias given at .a t,iJn.'.E[ 
when womanhood had reached the lowest ebb ih ciegreclationi "The bfutality o:fm,:,nto
~ards woman in· paganism brutalized. Yrom~m also v Btit. not. having his strength. and his. 
advantagei,, ..• _s_he could ,hot assert~herself- ~s:-hff-cl±ti.L--~Tlomari Virere-thesiav0s-'o1'"'haiJ1s ~, 
lust. Tossed aside at hiswin,·they became rlere servants or worse in his ,household~ 
Perhaps they were thrown out altogether. That w&.s paganism1 s ·attitude tow-ards worn.an. 
Forgetting th:i.. t he owed his life to woman, m'.'in treated her 11s a piece of furniture 
or as one. ofhis cattle, --:- perhaps not as well as sane 3f his cattle. 

' .· . . . 

. 11 The condition of woman was ·so 1?~~-d that modesty forbids o..ny but generl-J.l n1ention of 
the matter •• ~ •.• •. 1iarriage was a. jest, children an accident or calamity. Hard.ly a 
Roman emperor in tho classic era fo.d a child as 8. successo'r. That explains the wide....: 
spread custol11 of adoption for inheritance and succession among the higher classes. 
, .:. ••••• Cruelty f'ollo-vv's lust. '.i'he women attendGd the gladio.torial shows, ':i.nd j0ined 
·Hith the men in calling for blood, D.nd in refusing all marcy to the suppliant. Cruelty 
fi:illowed towards woman herself. She was put to hard and deg:r,iding work, even in 

. tread-mills; there was hardly any sex distinction as regards labor •••.. The lust and 
cruelty of Jupiter finally found e;{pr0ssion. -in the license and hartlhee.rtedness of men 

-v-t:.owards women. 11 . (Scott, Credentials o:f Christianity, .pages 14 to ~6.) 

Respect for 'lror.ianhood is the deepest virtue Father· Sorin i,iiranted to implant into the .. · 
hearts <"f young men, and for that he founded this University. Is it not an indica~ 
t~on of failure for Father Sorin and his ideals th-'-t young 111.en who have come under the 
influence of her school, even for vne se:m.e ster, will pay $2 .20 to see the degraduXiori 

· · oi' womanhood by poor,.· foolish things thG..t reckon not of the· consequences to ~vonmnhood? 
It took Christianity centuries to raise woman from. the gutt0r. If in her wilfu.lness 
she goes .down into. the gutter :igain, can she be raised at;ain? Will you he1p her de- · 
grade herself? 

PRAYERS ar.e requested by three students for deceased relativ0s_, and by two for·. sick 
persons~·.Walter Smith's sister died yesterday a.fter a longillness. 
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